General activity in baboons measured with a computerized, lightweight piezoelectric motion sensor: effects of drugs.
A small, 1-oz activity-monitoring device is described for measuring motor activity continuously for periods of up to 42 days. The monitor employs a piezoelectric sensor that detects extremely small accelerations induced by movements. The monitor can be placed on collars or harnesses (e.g., for rabbits, cats, dogs, nonhuman primates, etc.). The use of the monitor is described within numerous laboratories studying the behavioral pharmacology of drugs in individually caged laboratory baboons. Patterns of daily activity were reliably recorded over periods of several months, and reflected the normal activity patterns of animals. The activity monitor recorded reliable, drug-induced changes in general activity that paralleled the known effects of the same drugs on learned behaviors. Low doses of the stimulants cocaine and d-amphetamine both increased general activity. Marked reductions in general activity were observed following both the administration of delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol and an antihypertensive drug combination of diuretic and verapamil.